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Arab and Curcio: Law and Education

Book Review

diSCUSSion is a gef\eQII treatrTlMt of Wltal boards 01 edueabOn
ha ...... corrmon urtder the ow, I'NOeI'l are to re{9r 10 IIPeCiIic
!1II1e SllllUles tor go.ok:lance M-tce the laws of 000 state ""'y not

La .. and EDuca tion: ConremP<Jrary I,suas aM Court
D«isioos. H. C. H<.<IgIns atld RO:h~td S . V1OC1Ca.. CtIa<1Ottes¥il,.. The Michoe Company. 1991

II

yoo

haven1 had an oppC>Mvnily 10 look at I'" 0l8W

,oM-

SIOO of Hudglr"lS arld Vl>C<:a's book on Lllwami 1':00c81iotl. do il
now. With the thi rd reVl$>O n 01 the ir book, th e authOfS add ress
It\W ime<... ! ... !he IXIt'IStantly Changing nat'""
1-16<<1 is a
comP,eh8R$l\l8 revISion which updates law i~ education Ihrough lIIe preas.. selection ,11(1 Iddiuon 01 MaMes and
eases which conunue to rnoditv
law The book is 8S "",.
rem aod comple1e a uealmem oIl1ChooI law tM1 one will rin<!. h
was the autr.o ,s' intent thai "... the I'eatroont of th ese OsSJJ es
. , . help \{ario us peope ur'ld&rstund lheir roles arid IM n perIofm tt1em oonslStem wiln la w a nd SOOM ooucational pf&cl.,e ."
WI\h thai as mOlJl'abOn, Ihey have wriUen a work thaI is useI ....

01"'...,

""1

to OIudenl, protu_. and pqcftIloner alike .

n is

nol a case

""'" case: r'IOI' is ~ a
"lay"",,"$" verllion; irs a I)00<I, subisla ntm, con_

t>ook; nor an encIess R8rrativ8 01 _

wal ..ed--...
temporary trealm em 01 ed<.>C8lion ....,
The book is organized int() fQur SectIOnS, provid ing & logi _
ca l lonnat for ...-.de<$!anr,l; ng tr.. W..ctu,,, of law as it r~a les to
education (t) La w Md Education . (2) Law and Protessoonal
Stall. (3) La ... and ~I Boards 01 EOOJcation, and (.) Law and
StL<lents. Eac h Chapter withrn tile aKbons is $Ub-<livided to
provode easy reter$'ICe to ~ \OpIcs. A nic;~ touch is the
way., whoch the a~t""'s aMist the ra_ , by italicl2l11g legal
word aoo phrasu. The occ.asiQna l doefinitioos fouOO in pa ren_
theses alter I ~ I t~rrns. however. dO not fulfil l a ll 'ead ~I$'
n&eds A IetJIIl dictionary would be a QOOd supple!'l'lefW to 00
.... th the book. dspedaily as there Is nOl a glossary 01 te<ms,
law and E~> tile toQIS 01 Sec1ioo I. IS a COmpr&hensrve rev.e ... OJ !he hr5101y 8l1li structure 01 the Amerocan
!&gal system _
Ihe retal""",hip 01 \lC)'Vemrooot to p,,*, e(!v.
canon , It takes the fQ rm 01 a <:arelut <liscussion that &lal!, the
reade, on with R souOO lOUndatiOl1tor the study 01 tile evo lution
CJI edoca1>:)n law Especially h"~It.i Is lhe alMo,..· de~tion
CJI the adjudOClltiOl1 P<Qooss. LiI<e the law. rt tlJrn, on th~ C(I(>o
c::.IIfI ,thaI ·at the ve<y cortt oIlhe American fegaI syscem is the
PIt"",,,,1e that tor ....,.., wrong done 10 an indMd..raI by th. g0vernment?' by....,.. 0Ihe< i?"rvid~. there sI'ooIJd be a remedy

provtdoo, The d OS<;ussoon 'rn::kldes a let ,e"';"" 0/ the flVenues
ler seeking ,&dress w hic;h a ,e open to th ose who labo, $ 00 ~ve
in an OOLJCational envifQ<1men/, Also, a usel " g u>:le 10 The toos
01 researdl ls luct<ed into 1rnS MClion . a wondedlAy ~al\.lable
pal! 01 this book lor SCudents. sell-laugh! researchers. Mvisors
01 <issertations. and all ki'>OO 01 IQI<,

In Section II. ...... and Local BoiiIrOa OJ Education, to ... marn
a,d;lsare t,e8tl)(l; Status aoo PO\YM, To n liabil ~y, Coilea"'"
~t,at""'" ' Snd Finance, As th e e uthofS caut>on ,eaoo!'$, tt>e; ,

Educ<J.1iona1 Corrsidemtions. Voj, 23. No. I. Fa//lggs
Published by New Prairie Press, 2017

IlWIY to aoothe, stale, reg.ardng WIooI t:xlards NeW! ~he+e»
.,.,e n the many QUe.hOM 9rtlefg ing today aroo';" govemanoe:

u " t9-ba""".! msn.tQeme<1t. It.i~ .... ~ S£:IlooIs, and <estl\.OClurIng ~t ,nlO ..... ng. ltis sectoon can be t88Iy ~ful ., POOYdng
baseline rnformabOn on law ",olng 10 &Cttoot I><>ar$. AIsoo, the",
~ 1 deIirWive c,uortoIogy of decisions _00 to tort Iiarliity. 100
praclJCal r~ lor eWc81O!'$ woth .michlO $lay out
0/ legal f>ot WIlt .... In lil<e lashoon. the ooncklsions thl e uthers
reaM about th e future ot OOJcdtional lOla""" as ~ relates to the
co...ts are, oot oni)' imp::wtant to practilioMU and $I~ms. they
are ""'" tmeIy, The rnaooe ~toon 01 !he late IgeOis Is weidocumented. and Hudgins and Vacca warn educators 10 e xpect
10 be requrred by the courts 10 "pfoYkIe diltemg resou'ces to
" - dlltemg studenC _ . - .... en as a post...e 01 ~I neut'Mty .. ma~,
P ,ed>:;tably, the boc+; locus~s largety on the law e nd p,oles.s.ooa l staff and the law and stor:\e<1ts, th e la$1 two Metioo s,
4s ,n lIle lirst lwo sectoons, the wori< is OI>rnp<el>ene:ive, ri<:I'l.
WOIt~wntten> and replete with recommendation$.. The jewels in
theM ser::lions a" rhe recem cases w ho:h begrn to r9llect a
o::har'lp& rn judieilll thought and deserw to catch the ~nenrion
01111 t1>ose IOfIo tollow Q(b;:at>on law. !:rut especially the prllCt~
~' ooe,s , : he 3.utholl ! M , 10' i,n stance, .a n eme ' gency 01 a
COOl! attrtude towa rd the dec , g.k)n-ma~on Q of p ubli c schOO l
pe~nnef and telct>efS' righlS, A pal! 01 this new ani!ud~.
Hudg,ns and Vao::. suggest. is·.. ,eturn 01 fade",1 courts 10 a
handiHlff attrtude towa'" pWIc &Cttoot ~ decasions. a
,enewed rnsistenotl by leder3I courts that aggrieved irrdIYir:lJals

'e~ provlOe<J in state law beIo'e tal<ing !llel' corn.
pta..,t to fedefal coo~, ' , . a nd the appication of II mo<e lled)!e
s tanda rd of du e prOOBSS whe n pe '&oo nei oo<:is>ons are hea,d
"'. klde~al coon.,- The Sect.ian 00 the la w lind students Is atso
!tid< ....1Il
ItogabOn. w hieh 01 <XIUt$4O " - ' " lhalthe,e 8re
upcIa~;. '?" srudent1l and SlJIIstanoe ab\1S41 (drug t"Sbng beong
!he "IIn~ocam ~"I mere. on "j,eedom 01 e.p,ession 1990:
AIDS
and noIiIbIy. on prayer- at lI'aduat>on ceremonies
to mention a I",""
'
Take n as a whole. the a Ulho ,& haW! written a balallCed
~~ta , and coge<1t wM; on OOucatioo M<1 the law, OeSP it~
the presence 01 ta'g08 ex""",ts ffom the Cases themMI\Oti
(whid> may ,,"va be<N1 hetplul in SOmtl instances), the OOOk
can be used alone as a leJdbook. Rega"'less. because ot the
ondt.rsion of case c~atiom thaI a,e CUR"'" and 100 ~'"
!lations reg.ardingprolessOooaf practICe !>lid /><l rlorrnance mis
OOO ~ is a n ec~ss ,ty in the I' Dfa ,y of any stuclent prolessOf
Sd\oot official o r po licymake, who" worf< is tOL,d, OO by t~
taw ~I you li~G(f thei' Okie< edi~O<II , you'Y Iii«> this OOO~ by
Hudgins aoo VatXa ""en belle<,

n_

'"''''S,

R.v~. by ChristirM Arlll>. dOCtoral .I~<lenl, Edueat lo nel
leade<s~ r!,. U~lve<81ty 01 Florid.lr an<! Jt»n Cu ,cio. Virginia
PolytechnIC 000 State Unl~er~ ily.
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